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Dan McCarriar Is Appointed Director at-Large
Last month we announced the Board of I)irectors for 2012-13. This month we are
happy to introduce l)an McCarriar, who wiil be joining the Board as the appointcd
Director-at l,arge for the year that begins at the encl of the Annual Conference.
Dan is currently Director of Network and Production Services for Carnegie Mellon
University's Computing Services division. He is responsible for infrastructure ancl
operations in the areas of networking, communications, and clata centers at Carnegie
Mellon's Pittsbur:gh campus and at branch campus sites in the U.S. and around the
world.
As a member of Computing Services' senior management team, he plays a key r:ole in
setting the strategic direction of the organization, helping Carnegie Mellon remain
flexible in response to a host of emerging technology needs.
Before joining Carnegie Mellon, Dan was the Dircctor of Nerwork Seryiccs at Duke
University. Prior to that, he held a number of technology leadership positions at both
Duke and Carnegie Mellon in the areas of web deveiopment, systems development,
media technologies, and customer support. He has served on customer aclvisory
boards for Cisco and Aruba Networks.
l)an earned an M.B.A. fiom Duke University's liuclua School of Business, and a l]ach-
elor of Science degree in Computer Scie nce from Carnegie Mellon Univelsity.
Dan has served on ACUTA's Program/Content committce Ibr the pa.st year, but this
will be his first term on the Board of Directors.
Qreat Opportunities at the Confere^ce!
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Irincl out why rnany of America's top
universities use NextG to help improve
the perfrrrmance of cellular networks
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Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
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eMail
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The Year in Review
This time last year the final annual conference planning activities were reaching the point ot
complelion as the door:s of the Hilton Bonnet Creek opened to welcome us to Orlando and
to the 40th ACUIA Annual Conference. Under the capable leadership of a vcry talented and'v
dedicatcd group of elccted and voluntecr leaders-our Board of'l)ircctors, committcc and
subcommittec chairs and committee members-ancl with the support of a vcry talented and
dedicatcd group of remarkable staff members, wc arc pleasecl to highlight somc o1'the ac-
complishments lhat prove that thc organization is moving in the right clircction, aligncd with
the neecls of the iuformation cornmunications technology professional:
. 'l'he l.egislative/Regr.rlatory Alfairs Committee co-enclorsed with EDUCAUSH Wally Cz-
erniak as a member of the Open In[ernet Aclvisory Committee, spoke with the IiCC ancf
filed commcnts on DAS, and continued monitoring issues for collegcs and universitics
with the help of Dow Lohncs, LLC.
' The Ilnvironmental Scanning and Publications/Media Committees providecl oversight for the 5-year: ACIU'IA Rcsidcn-
tial Ne tworking Study with Forward Analytics to cstablish bcnchmarking lbr trends and practices across higher ed.
' ACUTA stalT worked closeiy with thc following cxternal organizations: EDUCAUSE, SIILB, ITERA, Cl"lEMA, ATIS,
NACUA, Intcrnet2, and othcrs.
' 
'I"he Progr:am/Content Committee provided synchronized video and slide streaming as well as 2 free webinars so far, in
accorclance with the Eclucation Strategic Plan.
' 
-i'he !,nvironmental Scanning survey found that our professional development/eclucational ofl'erings are in synch with
what Il'lcaders in higher education want.
. l'he I Iigher [:d Advisory Pancl dcveloped thc outstanding 16th i;orum for Strate gic l.eadership in Inforrnation Com-
munications 'l'echnology: "Leading for the lruture . .. I Iow to Connect the Dots."
' The Publications Committce provided a ncw look for lhe monthly ACUTII eNews, intcgratcd a new column written
by the Young Professionals Subcommittee, and focu.sed on ways lo incrcase member involvement in the publications
program. v
' 'Ihe Membership Experience Committee conclucted a Member Needs Assessment.survey and initialecl the Bucldy Pro-
gram at events-an idea that came from the Mentoring/Career Development Subcommittee.
' Six Past Presidents from the Ambassadors -lirsk Iiorce reached ouI to more than 300 institutions to provide in[ormation
on often over-looked member benefits.
' 
'1'lrc Corporatc l,iaison Committee developed a Corporate Code of Ilthics.
' 
'l'he ACUlA StafT developcd cxciting toolsi resources: the Conf'erence App, iPads that allow remote credit card re gistra-
tion for scminars and thc annual confcrcnce, an Elcctronic Bullctin Board, and a stand-alone Tweet Station-an idea
that camc fiom the Social Nctworking, New Media and Wcb Resoulccs Subcommittee.
Join us in Indianapolis for the Annuai Conference April 29-May 2 to experience the ACUTA energy and to hnd out the
win ner of our first Volunteer Recognition Award honoring leri Semer, Executive Director L994-2011 . Hope to see you soon !
"Given todoy's innovati,le and tlemanding technology climate, 1 think every I7-/telecom profes-
siornl who cares about success should be at the ACUTA Annual Confererrce. 'l'he information
that tvill he sharetl arul the professionaL networking tltot will hoppen rnake this evetfi orrc ol the
greatest talues arrywhere. I hope to see you there!" 
-loe Harringtort, Roston College
"Gohtg to the ACUTA corr|erence each year b a higllight for rne! I can't wait to get. together
with colleagttes and exchartge "wttr" stories. It is amazing lnw much you cail glean front
each other," 
-C uro ly rr'l'rail, Roa no ke Co llege
"'l'he Arurual ACU'I'A Conferences htrve beert an irwaluable resource for exposirrg me to excit-
ing tecfurologies and relevant vendors, and building relatiorshilts with colleagues around the 
-
t ntio r r." 
-Adriu urc G era lds, Rut ger s Ll t t iv er sity
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Standards, Best Practices Coming for UC Cloud Interoperability
Gary Audin, Delphi, Inc.
No matter how warmly users embrace a new technology, they
always have a wish list of improvements they'd like to see. In
the case of cloud-based unified communications (UC), in-
tcroper:ability and cloud standards top that list,
Interoperability between rnultiple UC clouds will bccome
critical, for example, when states want to sl-rare information
with cities and counties; enterprises try to improve busincss-
to-business communications; and multiple I'I' clepartments
within conglornerates attempt to work together. ltlward that
encl, two Institute of Electrical and H,lectronics Engineers
(IEEE) working groups are developing standards that will re-
solve cloud portability ancl interoperability issues:
' The IEEE Cloud Profiles Working Group/2301 is working on a standard, "Draft Guide for Cloud Portability
and Interoperability Profiles," for enabling a workload-say, a set of UC functions-operating in one cloud to
be moved into another cloud.
' The IEEE Intcrcloud Working Group/P2302 is dcveloping a standard, "lntercloud Intcroperability and Federa-
[ion," for enabling a system in one cloud to work with a system in a diflbrent cloud.
Cloud standarcls will likely be a matter o[ some dispute because other standards bodies might f-eel entitled t<>
jurisdiction over some of the cloud elements. Depending on whether the cloud envir:onment is viewed fi:om the
subscriber's or provider's viewpoint, it might be consiclerecl within the scope of differe nt organizations. l'he Cloud
Security Alliance (CSA), which in December 2009 publishecl "Security Guidance for Clloud Areas of l;ocus in
Cloud Computing V2.1," for example, might want to exclusively oversee security aspects of'the cloud,
Let's hope the situation doesn't slow things dowrr too much. If the standards process takes too long, we might nevcr
see thcm implemcnted or the providers might adopt only thc most minin-ral set of those standards needed to dif-
fercntiate themselves in thc market.
Other Improvements You Should Expect
Ileyond the standarcls clebates are many other UC cloucl issue.s ol'potential concern to users. Some of the issues
Iisted below deal with the prospect that a hybrid solution-part public cloud, part premise-based system-will, aI
lcast in the near term, be a common implementation. Users should press cloud providers to address the fbllowing
best practices in their service offerings:
. Many enterprises have their own PtsX or IP PBX. UC cloud services should be able to interoperatc with the
various functions of existing systems, including dial plans, voice mail, contact centers, help-dcsk featurcs and
user proliles and privileges.
. UC clouds should support multiplc venclors'IP phones and standard Session Inrtiation Protocol (SIP) phoncs
to let customers move easily among cloud providers and take advantage oI the lowest IP-phone prices.
. l'he cloud should support nclt just one [rut a number of popular mobile device operating systems for UC cli-
ents/applications.
. 'fhe cloud should support connections to enterprise systems supporting such applications as Microsoft Out-
look without imposing bar:riers to their fuIl use.
. If'the cloud provider uses a thir:d-party platform such as Amazon ECz, it should shieid the enterprise from
problems related to that platform. The provider should also guarantee that, in the case of a financial or other
dispute with the third party, thc enterprise's serviccs wili not be curtailed, and information stored on thc third-
party platltrrm rvill be retricvab]e ancl usable without undue delay.
. When the cior.rcl provicler is acquired or mergecl inkr anotherorganization, the enterprise.should be protecteci
from service changes and pricing changes for some defined per:iod (e.g.,12 months). If the enterprise does not
like the changes, it shoulcl have the option to change providers without cost or servicc penalties.
contirued on page 4
New Feature
ACUTA welcomes Webtorials' TechNotcs as
a regular contribulor to the ACU?){ eNews.
Topics they cover, such as unified com-
munications, will be of interest to ACU'IA
members. You are invited to browse the
TcchNotes archive and subscribe lo receivc
TechNotcs directly via cmail
by clicking hcrc.
wwwwebtorials. com/content/acuta, html
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IThe cloud service data centers shoulcl be able to be located anywhere in the world without impeding enterprises' utltity
to satisfu domestic regulations or provide information in response to legal or government inquiries.
. Many UC cloud services focus on the small and medium-sized lrusiness (SMB) market, "I'he most attractive service
would be able to scale to 10,000 or more users without requiring any changes by the users or IT organization other than
managing the increased user population. \/
. One of the ways providers compete is through pricing. Providers historically seem to have gone out of their way to
make price comparisons difficult. The basic UC ckrud service should be described clearly so enterprises can make
reasonable comparisons among providers.
. Consistent service-level agreement.s (SLAs) among providers shoulcl be available from all UC cloucl vendors.
What's on Your Desk Today?
We continue to maintain operations and cleliver multi-year: and.smaller projects while re-
sponding to new opportunities/technokrgies, accommodating confurence attendance and
vacations.
We are working to minimize the impact of mobile devices and BYOD (Bring Your Own De-
vice) and maximize their contribution to the productivity of stuclents, faculty, and staff while
protccting thc university community, Since Western, like many higher ed institutions, is a col-
lection of "city statcs," we are not in a po.sition to force behavior and/or restrict devices and/or
applications. In response to the recognition that these city states are facing the samc (or very
similar challenges), we fbrmed a mobile working group with technical, business, and academic
representation from across campus. Subgrclups have been formed to investigate mobile clevice
management ancl digital rights management, assess applications, and collate information
about devices that are most commonly used on campus. There is significant interest in how our new learning manage-
ment system (Sakai) can be used from mobile devices. We are using corporate wiki space for the mobile working group
communications and will be changing our pda.uwo.ca website to mobile.uwo.ca to reflect the variety of mobile devices. v
Our dcveiopers arc working with computcr scicnce students to add functionality to our mobile app (iWcstern) fbr An-
droid, BiackBerry and IOS devices. Thc students are working on the Android code so that thc app will run on WiFi-only
Android devices. Not surprisingly, the students are rcluctant to work on the BlackBerry app.
We are nearing the end of our four-year project to migrate from TDM kl VoIP, The power work (UPS, building gen-
erator) and network upgracle (PoH, switches) are complete. We are planning to move Campus Police ancl Facilities
Management in April. 'lo do this we are instaliing VolP recording capabilities to the Campus Police H,ventide Recording
system, adding a Contact Centre solution for Facilities Management, and moving clevator phones which ring down to
Iracilities Management during business hours and Campus Police after hours.
'lb ensure good cellular service in a cost-cffectivc manner:, we issued an RFP for cellular services last summer. We
anticipated that it would be followed by an RFP for a distributed antenna system (DAS) to improve in-building cellu-
lar service (capacity, coverage). In the cellular services RFR we statcd our intention to issue the second RFP and asked
responders to say how they could/would improve capacity and coverage on campus. We wcre rather surprised (albeit
pleasantly) that the responses incluclecl proposals for enhancing campus capacity and coverage. We have selectecl a pre-
f'erred (not exclusive) vendor and are in the final stages of negotiating two contracts-one for devices, plans, and billing
and the other for improved campus capacity ancl coverage.
We are beginning the RI:P process fbr PS'|N services which will include local, long distance, single lines, etc. We will bc
considering SIP services and are looking fbr:ward to learning about the SIP offerings in l,ondon, Canada.
Mona Brennan-Coles
'Itlccommunications llusiness
Solutions Manager
Info Tcchnology Scrvices
Westen1 University
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Randy Hayes
Director at Large
Univ. ot'Northern Iowa
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Info Links
Frequently, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and
other informational documents which are announced through a variely of media sources.
While some admittedly have a ccrtain slant or opinion, others are quite ol'rjective; however,
they often contain valuable information. Below are links to selcc[ed documents.
. FCC 
- 
Proposed 2nd Quarter USF Contribution Factor:
http://transition.fcc.gov/Daily_lleleases/Daily-Business/2012/db03l3lDA-12-396A l.pdf
. FCC 
- 
USAC 2nd Qtr USF Contribution llase :
https://prodnet.www.neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf/3 1 I 2usac.pdf
. Antenna -- Mobile ilusiness i:-orecast;
h ttp://www.an tennasoftware .com/resources/request.aspx?d,,,,,,llusiness- Mobile- Forccast-whitepapcr.
pd f&cid 
-- 
70 I 80 0 00000M IV7
. FCC 
- 
Aclvisory tlrat Cellular jammers are Illegal in the U.S.:
http://transition.fcc.gov/Daily-lLeleases/Daily-llusiness/2012/db0306lDA-12-3a7A 1.pdf
. Palo Alto Nets * Bandwidth Needed ftrr Students - Updated:
http://www. paloaltonetworks.com/li terature/higherEd*report.php
. NFIMC 
-'irends in Latino Mobile Phone Usage/'f-Com Policy:
h ttp ://nh mc.org/sites/default/fi les/mobile-policy-report.pdf
. FCC 
- 
Il.eport on Cable Industry Prices:
https://proclnet.www.neca.org/p r.rbli cationsdocs/wwp df 1 da 1 237 7 .p clf
. I.D. Power - Wireless Net Problems Incidence Increase:
https://pictures.ciealer.com ljdpowerl cc7 0fc7f0a0d02b7009e0c2d980af0 I 7.pdf
. USC Annenbcrg * Is America at a Digital Turning Point?:
http://www.digi talcenter.org/pd[/ I 0-yeirr-report-fi nal-release.pdf
. Pew 
- 
lnternet Trencl L)ata ("I'en Years):
http ://www.pewi n ternct.org/I Iome/Static%o20 Pages/'licnd%20Data.aspx
. Pew 
- 
Teens, Smartphones, & Texting (March 2012):
wwwpewinternet.org/-/media//Fi1es/Ile ports/2012/PIP-'l'eens*Smartphones--and- liexting.pdf
. 'leens, Kindness & Crue lty on Social Network Sitcs (201 1 ):
wwwpewinternet.org/-/media//Files/lteports/201 i/PIP-Teens-Kindness-Cruelty*SNS*lleport-Nov-
20 1 1*FINAL-1 I 07 1 l.pclf
. J'eens and Mobilc Phoncs (201 0):
http://www.pewinternet.<>r gl- lmedial lFiles/lleportsl2010/PIlLTeens-and-Mobile-2010-with-topline.pdf
. lbens and Sexting (2009):
http://www.pewinternet.or gl 
-lmerJial lFiles/l{eports/2009/t)lP-l'ecns*and*Sexting.pdf
. Teens & Mobile Phones over the Past Five Years (2009):
http://www.pewinternet.or gl 
-lmedial lFile s/lleports/2 009lPlP%t2)Teer.rs(/o20and7n20Mobile%o20Phones
('lt2 (l I) atao/o 20M c m o. p d f
. Aspen Institute 
- 
Updating ll.ules of the Digital I1oacl:
http://www.aspeninstitute.org/sites/delault/files/content/docs/pubs/Updating-Rules-of-lhe-Digital-
Road.pdf
. Aspen Institute 
-Spectrum for the Next Generation of Wireless:
www.aspeninstitute.org/sites/default/fileslcontent/docs/pubs/Spectrum-for-the-next-generation-o{-
wircless.pdf
. FCC 
- 
Smail Entity ADA Compliance Guide for ACS Services:
https://prodnet.ww\rr'.neca.org/publicationsdocs/wwpdf/da 1 2a I 8. pdf
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Cognitive Load Management: Navigating the Coming Data Flood
Janrcs M. FraLeigh, Apollo lleseardr lnstitute
As if the daily deluge of email, help tickets, and IMs weren't enough to send today's workers running for shelter, they rnay 
-
soon endure a new storm of information. Broader data harvesting via sensors, sear:ch engine alerts, and other inexpcnsivc
feedback systems will enable continuous infbrmation capture from unexpected sour:ces. Online purchasing trends, com-
pany social media accounts, and even factory equipmcnt at customcrs'facilities could soon vie for workers' attention.
Those who can transform therse clata into successful sales, inspired customer service, and proactive safety mcasures without
becoming overwhelmed will give their organization a profound edge. Cognitive load management-the ability to filter
information for importance, while wisely maximizing cognitive functioning using various tools and techniclues-wili
help workers adapt to this new reality. It's one of 10 crucial workforce proficiencies revealed in Future Work Skills 2020,
a report by the Institute for the Future for Apollo Research Institute. (Link for report title: http://atrrolloresearchinstit"ute.
com/node/52)
lLescarchcrs tell us that a distraction-plagued workplace-where we now switch tasks every threc minutes, on avcrage-in-
hibits efficiency and progress. To stay on task, we will rely on community tagging of content, inclusion of metadata for
easier filtcring, and curation by trusted netr,vork members. New onlinc media tools like Gapmindcr, Wordle, and Visual.ly
will enable us to visualizc masses of data as custom infographics that reveal patterns, convey meaning, and captivate view-
ers. And when clectronic distractions become too profound, we can install sofMare like RescueTime to prevent acccss to
tempting wcbsites and quantify how long we spcncl using various applications.
Future clevelopments will include automatic monitoring of our cognitive workloads, as our computers and other devices
match the volume and content of incoming data to what we are capable of processing at a given moment. Using monitor-
ing equiprnetrt and software, stock traders can learn to recognize the distinct physical and psychological respcxses that
good or bad market moves can provoke, and improve their perfbrmancc accordingly. 'I'ufts University has taken the next
step: a brain-computer interface that measures an investor's emotional reactions to financial data and automatically mod-
erates the flow of information to suit the user's attention level. Such neuro-mechanical feedback systems will hclp anyone
who must prioritize, process, and respond to multiplc data streams under conditions of varying stres.s. Consumer and
office applications of these prototypes will become vital for efficient rys1ffi6p-3nd for keeping our personal priorities....,
orderly, as the endless tide of tcxts and "likes" swamps us at homc, too.
l.earn more at www.apoiloresearchinstitute.org.
Add Names from Your Campus to Your ACUTA Roster
Do you have new employees who would benefit from access to ACUTA resources? Would peopie in other departments like
to know what's new in technology, emergency notification systems, or legislation? Consider adding these names to your
campus'ACUIA rosLer'.
In the past, the number of personnel from each member carnpus who received lull benefits of the institution's ACUTA
membership was limited, based on the enrollment. Now, school members may name an unlimited number of campus
personnel to their membership rosters. All newly named members will receive full benefits of membership, including ac-
cess to membcrs-only sections of' thc ACUTA wcbsite, subscriptions to the AC{.JTA Journal, eNews, and Leg/Reg Update
Newsletter, and access to the online ACUTA Community.
Each member school still has just one primary voting member who is authorized to add new individuals to the roster. 'Itr
acld new people or to see a list of the current named member.s for your institution, e-mail Amy Ilurton a[ aburton€racuta.
org or call 8591278-3338 x240.
NO'IE: 'I'his policy applies otiy to schools, not conxPany rnembers. Companies choose their level of participation (Copper,
Bronze, Silver, and Gold), which determines the nwnlter of namecl members.
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E91 1 Challenges
Alan Fuks,911 Enable
Like many large institutions of higher: education, the College of William and Mary decidecl to implement an IP phone
system to take advantage ofthe advanced capabilities enabled by IP telephony, while enjoying the cost-savings it delivers.
Flowever, implementing IP telephony poses several unique challenges when it comes to ensuring accurate and reliable
E9I I service for an entire deployment. The College of William and Mary knew that with IP telephony users spread out
across its seven campuses, they faced some new E9l I obstacles that nccded to be addressed.
The first key challenge was to pinpoint the precise location of an emergency caller when 91 I was dialed. A single network
provides IP telephony capabilities across all of the collegc's campuses, and IP phones could bc moved from one location
to another without the intervention clf a telephony administrator. The college needed the ability to determine the exact
location of the IP phone placing the 9l I call, at the precise moment the call was made. Otherwise, emergency responders
might waste valuable time searching for the emergency, or may even be clispatched to an incorrect location.
In addition to knowing the exact location of the emergency caller, the collcge also needed to send the call and location in-
formation to its own on-site public safety answering point (PSAP) while alerting the closest campus security personnel to
the emergency. This was critical to reduce emergcncy response timcs and ensure the saf'ety of students, faculty, and staff.
Finally, thc college needed a resilient and reliable way to log, manage, and report all emergency incidents, for both lcgal
and investigative purposes. This included detailed call records, call recording capabilities, and more-securely stored but
easily accessiblc by authorizcd personnel.
IPC ltchnologies and 911 Enable partnered to help The College of William and Mary meet all of their H,911 requirements.
'Itr learn how the college addressed these challenges-which are facecl by many higher education organiz-ations using IP te-
lephony-read the Partner Case Stucly at http://www1.91 lenable.com/documents/pd[/lPC_WandM_partner_study.pdf,
Alan Fuks is Marketing ond Parlner Relations Manager at 8911 llnahle. Ileoch him at alan@conrtexon.com.
Committee Corner
ACU'IA committces and subcommittees are tremcnciously important in planning and implementing ACU1As various pro-
grams. llelt>rv are reports from some of the groups that met during the previor.rs month. If you would like to be a part of the
work that goes on behind the scenes, talk to any lloarcl or staff member abclut committee mernbership.
The Social Networking, New Media and Web Resources Subcommittee is pleased that there will be both a mobile app
and digital display with a twitter feed for the Annual Confer:ence.
The Ambassadors Task Force is exploring ways to reach out more effectively to members and to grow membership.
Thc Young Professionals Committee discusscd their plans for thc reccption at the Confcrence.
The Online Learning Subcommittee discussed results ol'r'ecent webinars and lopics and pians for luture webinars.
Thc Program/Content Committee is busy developing the program for the l'all seminar in I'Iouston and selecting topics
for seminar:s in 20 t 3.
The Legislative and Regulatory Affairs Committee is pleased to have Henning Schulzrinne, IrCC C'l'O, as a special guest
during its meeting at the Annual Conference. Henning will join via conference cail.
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ACUTA Member Benefit of the Month: Volunteer Opportunities
Welcome to the April 201 2 issue of thc ACUI A Member Benefit of the Month, Each month we spotlight one of our many
member benefits and provide information on how all members can get the most from their participation. This month we 1z
will be focusing on the myriad of volunteer opportunities available to all members.
ACUTA is membcr-driven, and we reiy on voiuntcers to kecp the association strong and relevant. There are a variety of
ways to get involved, and all members arc encouragcd to participate in as many of the following as possible:
1. Present at an ACUTA event: For inlbrmation on currcnt presentation opportunities and to view our availabie Calls
fbr Presenters, please click HERH. Iror more information on speaking at one clf our events, please contacL Douua Hal1,
I)irector of Prolessional Development.
2. Write for the ACIJTA Journal and.lor eNews: ltll your story; share information with peers; get publishedl For infor-
mation on submitting an article for the ACUT A Journal, please click I{ERE. For more intbrmation on writing for the
monthly ACUIA eNews, please contact our editor Pat Scott.
3. Serve on a committee or task force: ACU1A operates with the help of volunteer members serving on a variety of
committees and task forces. Picase click I{ERI for infolmation on thc current committees and task forces as well as
contact information for the committee chairs and staff liaisons.
4. Serve as a member of the Board of Directors: Each year a call fbr nomina[ions is scnt to our membership in search
of the next member of the B<lard o1' Directors. 'l'he Call fbr: Nominations f<rr the 2013/ l4 Boar:d o[ Director.s will be
available in October 2012.'l'o view the current Board of Directors, click HERE.
5. Become a State/Province Coordinator: Being a State or Province Coorclinator is an easy way to participale in ACU'IA
and reap personal bcnefits without a major time commitment. State/Province Coordinators serve as a central contact
for members and nonmcmbers in their area and help ACUTA know what is happening at schools or what hot issues
nee d to be addr:essed. For a list of states and provinces in need of a Coordinator as well as a list of duties, please click
}IERE..
6. Moderate sessions at the ACUTA Annual Conference: Moderators assist the ACUTA staff, prcsenters, and Program/
Contcnt Committee at the Annual Con{trence by introducing prcscnters, facilitating clucstion-and-answer sessions, v
and more. lior more inf<rrmati<ln on how to become a Moclerator, please contact Donna Hall, Director of Prolessional
l)evelopment.
7. Suggest a topic and/or presenter for an ACU'IA event, session, or discussion forum: ACU'|A hosts two national
seminars and one conference each year plus webinars and other educational programs. If you have a topic or know
of a speaker that you would like to recommend for an upcoming ACUTA eve nt, please contact Donna Flall, Director
of Professiclnal Development. 'Ib review our current Calls for Presenters, please click IIERE.
8. Monitor important legislative/regulatory trends in your state or province and advise the Legislative/Regulatory Af-
fairs Committee: The Lcgislative/Regulatory Affairs Committee monitors and reviews FCC regulatory activity, infor-
mation communications technology related court decisions, and U.S. Congressional legislative actions and provicles
information to the membership monthly through the Leg/Reg Llpdate and eNews as well as through email broadcasts
as necessary. 'l'he Legislative/Regulatory Aflairs Committee invites you to monitor and share important leg/reg trends
in your area. 'lb share news, please contact the Chairperson for the Legislative/Regulatory Affairs Committee, Eric
Breese, or ACUIXs Executive Director, Corinne Hoch.
9. Submit documents, RFPs, etc,, for sharing on the ACUTA website: One of the greatest benelits of ACUTA member-
ship is the access to informaticln fiom your colleagues. You are invited to share sample documents, press r:eleases,
RFPs, and other pertinent information with your peers through the ACUTA website.
. RFI/RFP Webpage: Submit current RFIs and RFPs so that othcr members may access thcm.
. Resourcc Library: The Resourcc Library includcs rcferencc matcrials and sample documents that can be used by
ACU]A members.
. Press Room: Read and submit press releases online.
10. Share information about ACUTA with colleagues when you attend/present at other events: If you will be attend-
ing or presenting at a user group or other telecom/lT meeting and would like to share information about ACU'IA ry
membership with those attending, please contact Michele West, Director of Membership Services, or Amy Burton,
Director of Strategic Relationships, to receive information on ACUTA.
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I L Become a user group leader: LIser groups are held eac,h year at the ACU.I-A Annual Conference. l'he user groups are
selected based on interest from our school members. User group leaders are school members who use a particuiar
company's products or services ancl who are willing to work with the user group coordinator bef<lre and cluring the
conference on their user group. If you arc interested in suggesting a company or would like to be a user group lcader
at our next conferencc, please contact thc User Group Coordinator, Diane McNamara, Union Coliege.
I 2, Submit the name and contact information for an institution or company that could benefit from ACUTA member-
ship:TheACUTAcourmunil"ygrows.stl'ongerwithcachnewmcmber, Ifyouknowofaschoolol'companyperson
that you f'eel would benefit from participation in ACUTA, please submit the name and contact information to Amy
Burton, Director of Strategic Relationships.
We hope this inlormalion on the variety ol'ACUTA volunteer opportunities has been helpful. Please contact Amy Ilur-
ton with any questions. (aburton@)acuta.org, 8591278-3338 x240)
Board Report
Tlrc Board rnct via confcrence call on March 7,2012, and approvcd the following itcms:
. December 2011 and January 2012 linancial statements
. Monthly Committee minutes and reports
' President-appointed Director-at-[,arge: Dan McCarriear, Carnegie Mellon lnstitute
. Committee appointments:
1. Corpor:ate Liaison (lon"rmittee: Connie (lrimes, College oIWilliam & Mary; Tamara Closs,
Verizon; Kurt lraszholz, Aastra; Terry 0'Brien, Windstream; Brian Benjamin, NextG Net-
works
2. Membership Exper:ience Committee: H,ci White, NC Ag & lbch State University; Michael
Scarpellino, Rutgcrs, the State University of New Jersey
3. I ligher Education Advisory Committec: Stcvc Vieira, Community Collcge of Rhodc
Island; Dilawar Grcwal, Wagner College
4. Environmental Scanning Committee: Frank Oervone, Purdue University
. Membership Recruitment Report
' The Ambassaclor 'lask Irorce recommendation to allow any lbrmer Board ol l)irectors member to be eligii:le to serve
on this task forcc.
. Illection Results: Prcsident [,lect: Ron Kovac, Dircctor/Professor, Ball State Univer:sity; Dircctclrs-at-l,argc: Walt
Magnussen, Director, -lelecom, lbxas A&M University; Sharon Moore, f)irector of 'lelecom, Smith College
Thc following awarcls will be prcsented at the 4lst Annual Conference in Indianapoiis:
1, Institutional Excellcnce in Inlbrmation Communications Techr-rology Award.s
2. Ruth A. Michalecki Leadership Award
3. ]eriSemerVolunteerRecognition.Awardr:ecipientwill beannouncedattheopeninggeneralsessionofthe4lstAn-
nual Conference.
The boarcl is preparing lor the upcoming Annual Conference in Indiana. A business meeting will be held on Wecines-
day to highlight past year accomplishments and f'uture plans, Small group discussions will also be held to solicit input
fiom members.
Covenant l)evclopment will f'acilitate thc strategic plan retreat in Junc. 'l'hey wili meet with the board at the Annual
Conf'erencc to identify the ACUTA target market.
The board cliscusscd thc Environmcntal Scanning and ResNct survey results, which will be shared with various com-
mittees so they can formulate their use as appropriatc. This information will also be used for other purposes, such as
journal articles, webinar t<lpics, future marketing, etc.
Respectfully subm i tted,
Riny l.eclgerwood
ACU-lA Secretary/lieasLlrer
Riny Ledgerwood
Sccrctary/'Ireasurer
San Diego State Llniv.
r I e dge r w (t) m a il. s tl s u. e du
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Board of Directors 2011-12
IJOARD OF DIREC'TORS
Prcsidcnt............... . Ioe llarrington, lloston (Joliegc
Prcs.-li|ect...................1enni{er Van IIorn, lndiana Univ., Bloomington
Scc,/'Iicas................................Iliny Ledgerwood, Strn Diego State Univ,
Imm. Past Prcs.......,........... lvlatt Arthul Washington Univ. in St. Louis
l)irccl.ors'at'1.argc...................,,. lvialt I:noco, Univ- ol'Kansas l\'lcd. (ltr.;
Randy l"laycs, Univ. of Northern Iorva;
Walt fulagnussen,'l'exas A&lr'll l!'lichael I'alladilo,
[]niv. of Penn.; lVark lleynolds, []niv. of New l\'lcxico
COMMITTEE CI.JAIRS
Ambassadors 'l'irsk I:orcc..........., ()arminc Piscopo, Providcncc Collcgc
Corporate Liaison...............Charl Schutrtacher, Pos'Iiack'IcchnolLrgies
Ilnvironrnental Scanning ...................... Sanr l.cvy, l,:niv. of St. l homas
I ligher [d Acivisory Pane1....,..,..,..,........Pat'lodus, n-orthwestern Univ.
l,cg./Rcg................ ............1-lric Brccsc, l)cParrl Univ.
fulembership Exp. ......,.......... Michelc ivlorrison, Brit. Col. lnst.ol Tech.
Progranr/Cirntent......................... Brcnda llelrrincn, l\4ich. Tcch. Univ.
Publications/lvledia..................................,...lcannelansenius,Sewanee,
'l'hc (iniv. ol thc South
SUI]COMMITlIEE CF{AIRS
lournal/eNews....., .....,..,............)anice Bundy, LiCLA
lvlentoring/Career Dev-...............Sitrteon Ananou, Slippery Rock lJniv.
Social r-etworking, Nerv l\4edia & Web Resources...........
Arthrrr Ilrant, Abilenc Christian tiniv.
Vrrurg Profcssionals ..........-.............. Jana l\'tcDonald, 'ltxas A&Nl Llniv.
STAFF
llxecutive I)irector .......,...................,.(irrinne lk:ch
Assoc. Ilxec. Dircctor/DlrA.....,.. ........Tom Campbell
l)ircctor, (lommunications,,................ ,....., Pat Scotl:
I)ircctor,lnfornation llchnokrgy..................................Aarrtnl:rrchrcr
I)ircctor,l\lcctings&|vents..........................,.....,.Lisa'l'hornton,CMP
Dir(.ctor, Nlcnrbership Services ......... lviichele West
Dire ctor', Professional Dcvelopnrt'nt.. .., Donna I lall
Dircctor', Stralcgic Rc|ations............... ..Atny llurton
Finance & Adrninistration Spccialist. .,.Joanic Profitt
'l'he opinions cxpresscd in this publical.ion arc thosc of thc writcrs and
are not necessarily the cpinions of their institntion or company. ACUTA
as an association docs not express an opinion or endorse producls or
scrviccs. AC'UJ7\ eNews is publishcd clcctronically l2 tinrcs pcr ycar by
ACU'l A, ]'hc Association for Information Comrnunications Technology
Professionnls in Higher Education, a nonprolit association. Send material
for ACU'IA sivars to Pat Scott, ACU'I'A, 152 W. 7-andalc Dr, Stc. 200,
Lexington, KY 40503 2486; ph. 859/278'33J8; tax 859/278-3268; e-rnail
psco!t(racuta.or,I. Copyright ()20 I 2 ACt-lTA
Welcome New Members
\/
Institutional Members
Alma C,ollege, AIma, MI. 'f I
Keith Nelson, CTO (9t19l463-7275)................... ... nelsonkr@alma.edu
Delaware State University, Dover, DE. T2
Arthur P Leible, Assoc. VP lirr lnfo Technology (3021L57-7037)............... .. .. .............aleible@desu.edu
Associate Member
American Career College, Irvine, CA
Of!r Amrami, Mgr., Network Operations Ctr. (9491783-4u60)...oarnrarni@arnericancareercollege.edu
Corporate Affiliates
Coppr.R Mr,rmrRs
Connectivity Wireless, Inc., Duluth, GA...,....... .. www.connectivitywireless.com
Brycc Ilregen, Sales/Mkt Dir., 6021 321 -6555 (bbregen@rconnectivitywireless.com)
Connectivity Wireless Solutions is a leading national DAS integrator providing turnkey consulting,
design, installation, and management of in-buildirrg wireless cellular systems. Simply put, we bring
cellular service indoors.
Diamond Technology Services, Birdsboro, PA .. www.4-dts.com
Eric Crawley, Senior Consultant, 6i0/370-6350 (ecrawley@4-dts.com)
An independent, professional services firrn focused on communications technology. We offer strategic
planning, office-effectiveness studies, project management, and service optimization. Let us extend
your operational reach and be your trusted advisor fur communicatior-rs technology.
Check It Out:
Press Releases, Job Postings, RFIs/RFPs, v
Special Deals, and Corporate Webinars
The ACUTA website is a useftrl tool for communicating with other lnembers, whether
you've got some exciting news to share, a position to lill, or a project for which you
need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postilrgs frequently. Here are itenrs that
have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. New Aastra BlueStar Client Empowers Enterprise-Wide Collaboration
. Campus Televideo Ileleases 2012 Bandwidth and ResNet Services Survey Results
. giS'fT Speech to Provides Voiccmail Access fbr the [{earing-lmpaired
. Oberon Inc. Model 1()66 Provides Physical Security for Aruba Networks Access Points
. 9 I I Errable and IPC Technologies to Help The College of William and Mary Meet Their E91 I Needs
. 9 1 1 ETC Solutiorrs Nt.rw Available through Avaya L)evConnect Select Product Program
. 'Ialk-A-Phone Introduces a Radius Emergency'fower with Dual CCTV Arm
. Never Log Into Voicernail Again - Greeting Changer Feature for EVM Mobile App Coming Soon fiorn
Mutare
IOB POSTINGS
Help your colleagues who are looking lbr workl 1ir .send job poslings, go to ww.acLltl.org. Click on one
of the jobs listed there and you will link to the jotrs we have now and a link where you can post a job.
. Network Administrator, Samford University, ilirminghatn, AL
. Network Enginecr, University ol California - Iiiverside, Riverside CA
. Senior Application Systems Analyst, Spring I'Iill College, Mobile, AL
. Applications Systcms Analyst/Programmer Lead, University of Ce ntral FIorida, Orlando, FL
. lT Director of Service Assurance and lielationship Mauagement, lJniv. of Wyoming, Lararnie, lVY
llFIs/RFPs: Submit your RFI/RFP todayl
SPECIAL DEALSI: See special deals posted by Corporate Affiliates \/
FREE WE,I]INAIi.S HOSTED BY ACU1A CORPORATE ME,MBEI{S
Many free webinars are available through ACUTA Corporate Members. Check the website at www.acuta.
org/corporatewcbinars to $ee what is currcntly available. (Cr:rporate members c-rnail Amy Ilurton at
aburton@acuta.r)rg to get your free wcbinars listed.)
